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1. Name
Hendricks County Jail and Sheriff's Residence

andior common Hendricks County Museum

2. Location
170 S. Washington Street [A not lor publicationstreet & number

city, town Danvi I'le N/A- vicinity of

Indi ana code 0.l8 county Hendri cks s66s 063

3. Glassification
Category OgvnershiP

- 
district ^ Public

X uuitoing(s) 
- 

Private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in Process
being considered

tatus
^ occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

-- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

X ,nu""r,,'

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty
name Hendri cks Counly,!_qmmi s s i oners

streel & number Hendricks Countv Courthouse

Danv'il I e N/L vicinity of state Indi ana 46122

5. Location of Le I Description
courlhouse, regisiry of deeds, etc. Hendri cks County Courthouse

Main Streetstreet & number

Danvi I I e state Indiana
clty, town

6. Re tation in Existin Surveys
N/A has this prop€rty been determined ellgible? - yes

Sp""ttoU!91 lglycy records

clly, lown

N/A

federal

slate

county - local



7. Description
Gondilion

elcellent
X-- gooc

- -- fair

,., deterioreled
,.--- rulng
.---. unexposed

Chcch onc
unaltered

X . altered

Check one
X original site

moved date N/A

Dcrcrlbc lhc prerent and originel (if known| physical aPPaartncG
The Hendricks County Jail is a large brick structure located iust one block south of the
Courthouse Square in Danville, Ind'iana. Comp'leted in'1867, the building l{as designed to
provide both jajl faciiities and a residence for the County Sheriff, and remained in use
for over'100 years. Since the construction of a net^t iai'l in 1974, the building has housed
the Hendricks County Museum and the offices of the'local Civi'l Defense.

The front section of the bui'lding, the former Sheriff's residence, was constructed in the
French Second Empire sty'le and features a mansard roof, a raised basement, and an irregular.
p1an. The basement area features double-hung windows set in segmental-arched openings, !{ith
plain wide hood molds. A stone water table separates the basement area of the structure
irom the ground floor, and also forms the sills for the first floor windows. The northern-
most window unit on the ground floor level of the east (main) facade consists of a pair of
segmental-arched windows separated by a cast iron pilaster; similar segmental-arched win-
dows with label hood mo1ds are used individually throughout the rest of the ground f'loor.

The main entry to the building is'located in a recessed area on the east facade, and con-
sists of a pain of wood pane'l-doons contained in a'large segmental-arched opening. A wide,
plain label hood mold appears inrnediately over this opening. The smal'l porch roof which
shelters this entryway orig'inaily featured cast iron pilasters, but these have been removed.
Immed'iately south bt tnis entryway is the building's three story, square tower. Identical
to the rest of the buitding on the basement and first floor'leve'ls, this tower features
smaller segmenta'l-arched windows on the second floor'level, with those on the east facade
paired. A del'icate stone string course appears above these windows, separating them from
tne tow, wide, rectangular windows located'just below the cornice line. The wide,^heavy
cornice here has also-been stripped of its modiljions, and the tower's mansard roof'_origin-
ally slate, has been recovered witfr aspnalt shingles. Rounded arch dormers with oculus
winiows origina'lly appeared on each face of the tower, but these have been removed.

The jail sect'ion of the bui'lding cons'ists of a one stony wing w'ith a h'ipped roof projecting
from the west (rear) side of the building. This section'lacks the decorative e'lements em-

p'loyed on the front.section of the building, except for the 1arge, overhanging-cornice.
ttiniows in th'is section are rectangular, and still feature the iron bars installed to.pre-
vent prisoner escape. 0n this seciion of the building, a1s9, the cornice modillions have

been removed and the siate roof replaced with asphalt shingles-

Three major additions have been made to the building since its construction in 1867. The

first of these, constructed shortly after the turn of the century, is a one story, flat-
roofed, brick itructure'located on the north side of the iail. Referred to as the power-

house, this addition housed the equ'ipment which supplied heat and electrical.power to the
third county courthouse. This addjtion features segmental-arched windows and a stone water
table. The iow parapet wall above the roof features a !jle cap._ The second addition, dating
from ,1958, projbcts'out from the south s'ide of the iail w'ing. Constructed of brick with a

stone foundition, thjs addition has rectangular windows with detailing similar_to that
found on the ja'ii w'indows. This section, bu'i'lt to house juveni'le offenders.,.al.so has a

flat roof. Iis parapet wal1 is topped with a stone cap. In the 1960's a third addition
was constructed bn the north wa]l,'east of the powerhouse. Less sensitively designed than
the previous two additions, this structure is a plain concrete block garage with no

ornamental detai 1 ing.

The.interior of both the jail wing and the Sheriff's quarters remain substantially unalterec
The opiginal cells, barred windowi, and other ironwork are st'i'll 'in place in the iail wing.
All but one of the fireplaces in the Sheriff's quarters have been covered over, but the
floors, ceilings, and woodwork throughout thjs sect'ion of the building have been e'ither
preserved or restored.



E; Signif icance
Prriod

prehistoric
140(F1499

_,1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 17011799
X 18011899

_ 1900-

Arclr of Signlficance-Ghcck
-,-- archeology-prehistoric

--- archeology-historic

- 
agriculture

- 
archltecture

- 
art

_ commerce
- communications

and furtily bclow
community planning
conservation
economics
eclucatlon
englneering
exploralion/seltlement
industry
invention

landscape architecture
_. law

-.--- literature
- military

--_., 
music

; philosophy
A - politics government

religion
- science

sculpture
social/
humanitarlan
thealer
transportalion
other (specify)

Specific dates 
.|866-67

Builder,Architect Martin Greqq_ YY

Statement ol Signilicance FrltrqrfDl
The Hendrjcks County Ja'i1 is significant for its role in the county,s governmental system fcover a century. Constructed in .|866-1867, 

the building is an examlle 5f Frenil.,-S..oi,O Empiilllle arch'itecture adapted to suit'local needs. It reriained in use as both jail and Sher-iff's residence until 1974, when a neu, jaii was built. tlow the home of the ilendricks CountXMuseum, the buildjng remains a promineni local landmank.
According to'local government records,_county officials.recognized the need for a new jailin January''1865- ltallin.Gregg' one of tne lounty cormnissiofiJrs, was author.ized to examinethe iai'ls in the ne'lghboring iounties and pr.pure-an estimate of-the coit or erecting a newjail bujlding in Danville, lhe county seat. b..gg, who,".u.d-u, a commissioner for l4 yearand also supervised construction of ihe second county courthouse and poor-house, had plansprepared by a loca'l architect and received permissioir to uegin-ionstruction in December,.|865' 

The building vlas comp'leted.in ear'ly iaoT at a cost of just over 925,000, and wasused for the next 107 years. Additions wire made to the uuilaing at three different times,but finallv, in i974, it was judged inadequat. inu;;il jJii-*l; constructed.
Both sections of,the building.hlve retained a significant amount of integrity on theinterioF, v$ith the.unaltered-jail,nlng-being oi [articul'ar inieiest. Three additions have

SffilrTil:.to 
the structure, but their low eievationt p."vent i[em from u.ing-ou""rv



9. Ma ior Bibliographical References
Ha County. indianapoljs: B.l'.80wen and Uompany, t4
History of HendricJ.s @ enjcago: TnTerstate Publish'in9 Company, '1885: 

..REOo-weTl;U@ of Hendricks County, 19'14-1976. Danville, Indiana: HendricksICUOWell, JOnn, 80. fl lSlofy OT nenqrlCKS LOUnIy' lvlT-lv/o. UanVl lle' lnqldllcl: netlul'lLKs
County Historjcal Society, 1976.

"Minutes oi the Meet'ings of Hendr j cks County Conmj ssi oners , " .|865-.|975. 
Unpubl i shed. 

-1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ot nominated property Lgss

Quadrangle n"rn" --Dgnl-i,]'le 
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Quadrangle scale l:24000
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Verbal boundary description and iustilication

Lots 4 and 5, Block 28, of the opiginal plat of Danville' Indiana

List all states and

state N/A

counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

code county

code county code

I 1. Form Prepared By

name/title Hendricks County
Dorothy Kelley, Curator

Museum Board

organization Hendrjcks County Historical Society ,July 2l , l98l

streei&number R. l, Box 2.|7 telephone 317/852-2810

city or town Pi ttsboro state Indi ana 461 67

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the slate is:

- 
nQional

-- 
state X locat

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer lor the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 8S
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set lorth by the National Park Servlce.

Srate Historiclr::gr"3lgl-ofnic911sn{uf- E. /11, r(r4+"a*

11e Indiana State Historic Preservation 0fficer date 5-l6-83

For NPS use only
I horuby ccrtlty thrl thlt prop.ny |r hcludcd In thc t{dlonel Roglelar

drt

Keeper of the National Registor

Attest,
Chiet of Registration

drl.
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